
Four Plus Foolhardy Folks 

Northwest Hiking Weekend 
Skamania County Volkssporting Event/Columbia Gorge 

JULY 28, 29, 30, 2017 

Registration for all walks is at the Port of Skamania County’s Teo Park, located in 
downtown Stevenson, Washington, on the waterfront. From Highway 14, turn right on  

Russell Street, cross the railroad tracks and Teo Park is straight ahead to the right. 
 The park has grassy lawns, picnic tables, parking and restrooms.  

There are views of the Columbia River and the mountains of the Gorge. 

           Home Valley 

 Carson 

Port of Skamania/ 
Teo Park 

Stevenson 

Cascade Locks and 
Bridge of the Gods 

Awards 
A 100% embroidered multi-colored patch, designed by Dorman Batson, will be available for $11.00; 

 30 available; no reorders.  IVV credit is $3.00.  
Free participants are welcome but all must register, carry, and return a start card. 

Pre-Registration is Optional 

If ordering the award, registration must be postmarked by August 1, 2017. Make check payable to:  
Four Plus Foolhardy Folks, c/o Sylva Coppock, 10813 SE 172nd Street, Unit 2A, Renton, WA 98055 

Rules and Regulations 
Pets are welcome in the parks but must be kept on a leash at all times.  

Owners responsible for leash and clean-up laws.  

Directions and maps will be available at the registration table. 

  

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Dick Williamson—Phone 253-854-1477 OR Sylva Coppock—Phone 425-235-8076 
rxwmson@gmail.com               OR           sylvacop@comcast.net 

Website: www.fourplushikers.weebly.org 

 
DIRECTIONS TO STEVENSON/TEO PARK 

From Seattle, Washington take I-5 southbound, take Highway I-205 to bypass Vancouver; exit east on SR-14 through Camas 

and continue into Stevenson; turn right on Russell Street, Cross the railroad tracks and Teo Park is straight ahead to the right. 

From Portland , Oregon take I-84 east to the Bridge of the Gods, Exit #44; cross the bridge to Washington SR-14, turn east, 3 

miles to Stevenson; turn right on Russell Street, cross railroad tracks and Teo Park is straight ahead to the right. 

 

ACCOMMODATIONS 

There are several options for lodging in and around Stevenson, and I suggest that you book early as there is a Jazz Festival 

coming to Stevenson on the same weekend we chose for our event.  
 

Hotels, Motels, and Resorts 

Best Western Columbia River Inn (Cascade Locks)  541-374-8777          www.bwcolumbiariverinn.com 

Bridge of The Gods Motel & RV Park  (Cascade Locks) 541-374-8628           www.bridgeofthegodsmotel.com 

Carson Ridge Luxury Cabins (Stevenson)  1-877-816-7908        www.carsonridgecabins.com 

Cascade Motel (Cascade Locks) 541-374-8750            www.cascademotel.com 

Columbia Gorge Riverside Lodge  (Stevenson) 509-427-5650             www.cgriversidelodge.com 

Skamania Lodge (Stevenson) 1-800-221-7117     www.skamania.com 

Rodeway Inn (Stevenson) 509-427-5628  www.rodewayinn.com 

The Cabins at Wind Mountain Ranch (Stevenson) 503-360-4707 www.windmountainranch.com 
 

Campgrounds & RV Parks 

Beacon Rock State Park 509-247-8265 www.parks.wa.gov 

Lewis & Clark RV Park (North Bonneville) 541-400-0941 www.lewisandclarkcampground.com 

Wind Mountain RV Park and Lodge (Home Valley) 509-607-3409 www.windmountainresort.com 



 

START TIME:  8:00 a.m.-Noon   FINISH TIME: 5:00 p.m. 

DISTANCE:  6 KM (3.4 miles out and back) 
 13 KM (8.2 miles round trip)  

ELEVATION GAIN:   2,100 feet (summit elevation is 2,438) 

TRAIL:  (4D) The trail to the summit of Hamilton Mountain is a 
gradual climb; four miles one-way. It is open and maintained 
year-round by Beacon Rock State Park crews. As the trail 
climbs it becomes quite steep on your way to a sheer cliff with 

spectacular views of the Columbia River Gorge and Bonneville Dam. Hikers will enjoy lush for-
est scenery and views of Hardy Creek and Rodney Falls and the Pool of the Winds, an impres-
sive cavern enclosing Rodney Falls. The hike is less difficult if you hike only to the waterfalls (6 
KM).  For the 13 KM hike,  you will make a loop from the Summit of Hamilton Mountain, com-
ing back along Hardy Creek, then rejoin the main trail. 

Register at Teo Park in Stevenson, then drive 10 miles west to the trailhead at Beacon Rock. 

Washington State Discovery Pass is required at the Beacon Rock State Park.  

START TIME:  8 a.m.-Noon FINISH TIME: 5 p.m. 

DISTANCE:  12 KM loop (7.7 miles)  

ELEVATION GAIN:  1,350 feet 
 
TRAIL: (4C) Built by volunteers over the years, this hike fea-
tures gorgeous views, rocky crags, streams and two water-
falls; and it is one of the newest hiking trails in Skamania 
County. The full trail loop provides fantastic views of the  
Columbia River Gorge, an intimate look at Cape Horn Falls  

and a challenging workout as it climbs and descends the rocky slopes of Cape Horn. Most of 
the climbing for the entire hike is accomplished in the first mile, but this hike is not for the 
green-horn.  
 
Register at Teo Park in Stevenson, then  drive 18 miles west from Stevenson, to the intersec-
tion with Salmon Falls Road, Park in the Skamania County Park and Ride lot. 
 
No Discovery Pass, no NW Forest Pass, or fees are necessary. 

START TIME:  8 a.m.-Noon         FINISH TIME: 5:00 p.m. 

DISTANCE:  6 KM out and back (4.4 miles)  
   for Lower Falls 
                    10K out and back (6.2 miles)  
   for Lower and Upper Falls 

ELEVATION GAIN:   1,150 feet 

TRAIL: (3C) The toughest part of this walk isn’t the walk at all, but the unpaved sections of the 
Wind River Road that gets you to the parking area. The Potholes are challenging, but you will 
appreciate the experience more after you’ve seen the waterfalls. The lower trail is a 1.7 mile 
trail that takes you to a pretty little cascade called Lower Falls just east of Trapper Creek Wil-
derness(6 KM). However, don’t short change yourself if you’ve got the stamina to go on up to 
Upper Falls. To get to the Upper Falls, you’ll back-track the way you came one-half mile, then 
take the Upper Falls Creek Trail upstream another mile. Across a foot-bridge you’ll hear the 
roar of cascading waters, and the trail will take you to an up-close view of the falls (10 KM). 

Register at Teo Park in Stevenson, and get driving directions to the Lower Falls parking area.  

NW Forest Pass required at the trailhead parking. 

HAMILTON MOUNTAIN SUMMIT & LOOP SANCTION # 107553 

CAPE HORN LOOP TRAIL SANCTION # 107554 

FALLS CREEK FALLS SANCTION # 107555 

START TIME: 8:00 a.m.-Noon                FINISH TIME: 5:00 p.m. 
DISTANCE:  10 KM out and back (6.2 miles) to Gillette Lake
 14K out and back (8.6 miles) to Greenleaf  
 Overlook 
ELEVATION GAIN:  200 feet to Lake and 650 feet to Overlook  
TRAIL: (3B) Gillette Lake:  Wander through forest and harvested 
clearings, among rock hummocks and ponds made centuries ago by  

the Bonneville Landslide. For a bigger challenge you can continue to the Greenleaf Overlook 
for  nice views of the Bonneville Dam and the steep ridges on the Oregon side of the Columbia 
River.  Hike a half-mile up the Tamanous Trail to the junction with the Pacific Crest Trail; turn 
left and hike another 2.4 miles to Gillette Lake, turnaround for the 10 KM.)  If you opt for the 
Overlook you will continue on the PCT, cross a creek on a foot-log, drop into a ravine, and 
cross Greenleaf Creek on a sturdy bridge until you reach the Greenleaf Overlook. Turnaround 
for the 14 KM, and hurry on back the way you came.  
Register at Teo Park in Stevenson and drive 1.5 miles west to the Bonneville Trailhead  
(across from Bonneville Dam).  NW Forest Pass required at the trailhead parking. 

GILLETTE LAKE/GREENLEAF OVERLOOK SANCTION # 107556 


